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Diary of 1998 Events 
I We are keen to publicize your 1998 meeting, workshop, exhibition or course. If you want to use WVs Review to help you with your Call for Papers please fax details to: +44-(O) 1865853149, or 
I email: s.pickering@elsevier.co.uk 
27-30 ApriI 1998, Seattle,WA, USA 
MANTECH - The IntemationaI Conference on GalIium 
~~~~~~~~~~rn??aa~, PO Box r52r, 
Baltimore, MD 21203, U&l; tel: +I-410-765-1964; fm: +l- 
410-765-7370. 
38 May 1998,The Moscone Center, San Francisco, CA, 
USA 
1998 Gmfexence on Lasers & Electto-Optics &The 
International Quantum Ekctronirs Conference 
(CLEO/IQEC) 
Contact: MS Amy Hutto, OSA Conference Services, 2010 
Massachusettes Ave NX Warhington, DC200361 023, USA; tel. 
+ l-202-41 G-l 980; f ax: + l-202-41 6-6100; URL.:www.osa.org 
3-8 May 1998, San Diego, CA,USA 
193rdM * 
-3 Contact: The 
of the ElectrochemicaI Society (ECS) 
hrochemical Society, 10 South Main Street, 
Pennington, NJ 08534-2896, USA; tei: +l-609-737-1902; fti: 
+ l-609-737-2743; URL: www.e~ectrocbem.ot;q 
1 l-14 May 1998, Santa Clara, CA, USA 
1998 Custom In ted Ciits Conkence 
Contact: Melissa r mahkebr, CICC, IO1 Lake$rest Boulevard, 
Gaithsburg, MD 20877 USA; tel: +l-301-427-0902; fti: + I- 
301-527-0994; e-mail: cicc@his.com; URL: www. ieee.org/ 
conferencehicc 
1 l-l 5 May 1998,Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan 
The Tenth I.ntemationaI Conlkence and Exhibition on 
Indium Phos hide and ReIated Materials (IPRM ‘98) 
Contact (Con P rence): IRPM ‘98, IEEE/LEO.!?, 445 Hoes Lane, 
PiscatawaJ NJ 08854, USA; tel. +l-908-562-3896 fm: + l- 
908-562-8434; e-mail: msarcone@caIypso.ieee.org 
(Exhibition): i’: fijii, Optoehtnmics Industry and Terhnology 
Development Associatixna, ML Ph.zu GE 5-8, Toy0 7-cbome, kho- 
ku, Tokyo 135, Japan; teL +81-3-5632-7721; f&: +8I-3-5632- 
7725. 
2427 May 1998, Zeuthen, Germany 
The 22nd Workshop on Compound Semiconductor 
Devices and Integrated Circuits (WOCSDICE ‘98) 
Contact: WOCSDICE ‘98, Joacbim Wiir$, Ferdinand-Braun- 
Imtitut f&r H&bs@equen.ztecbnik, Ruehwer Cbausee 5, D- 
12489 Berlin, Germany; fti: +49-30-6392-2685; e-mail: 
wocsdice@@b-be&n.& 
25-28 May 1998, Seatie,WA, USA 
1998 EIectronic Components & Technology Conference on 
Optoekctronics (ECTC) 
Contuct: Mark W Beranek, The Boeing Co, PO Box 3999, MIS 
2W-51, Seattle, WA 98124-2499, USA; tek + l-253-657-5748; 
fti: + I-253-657-8903. 
30 May - 4 June 1998, la Jolla, CA, USA 
The Niith International Confknce on MetaI Organic 
Vapor Phase E itaxy (ICMOVPE IX) 
Contuct: The K inerah, Metals and Mat&ah Society (TMS), 
Customer Service Department, 420 Commonwealth Drive, 
Warn&&, PA 150867514, USA; tel: +I-412-776-9000; fti: 
+ l-412-776-3770. 
7-12 June 1998, Baltimore, MD, USA 
1998 MIT International Mi crowave Symposium 
(M’IT ‘98) 
Contact: Mr Steven Stim, Westinghouse, Ekctric Carp, PO Box 
1521, MS 3T15, Baltimore, MD 21203, USA; tel: t l-410-765- 
7348; fti: + 141 O-993-7747. 
7-12 June 1998, Baltimore, MD, USA 
1998 IEEE Radio Frequency Integrated Circuits 
S 
E” 
posium (RFIC ‘98) 
ontact: Dr V$ay Nair, Motorola Inc, 2100 E. Elliot Road, MID 
EL508, Tempe, AZ 85234, USA; tel: +I-602-413-5922; fm: 
t l-602-413-5934. 
11 June 1998, London, UK 
Laser Safety in Industry and the Laboratory 
Contact: Sira Technology Centre, South Hi4 Cbiskburst, Kent 
BR75EH, UK tel: +44-181-4672636 faw: +44-181-4676515; 
e-mail: courses@sira.co.uk 
1419 June 1998,AIbuquerque, NM, USA 
The Fourth Intemationll High Temperature Electronics 
Conference (HiTEC 98) 
Contact: Debbie Marcband Tech Reps Inc, 5000 Marbk NE, 
Suite 222, Albuquerque, NM 87110-6390, USA; tel: +I-505- 
2665678 (ext: 308); fa: +l-505-266-1163; e-mail: marc- 
band@tecbreps.com 
22-24 June 1998, CharlottesviIIe,VA, USA 
1998 Device Research Conference 
Contact: Emmanuel Crabbe; tel: +I-914- 892-2056 fa: t I- 
914-892-2568; e-mail: crabbe@watson.ibm.com 
22-24 June 1998, Warsaw, Poland 
The Thii European GaN Worksho 
t 
(EGW-3) 
Contact: High Pressure Research enter, 01-142 Warsaw, 
Sokolowska 29137, PO&U& tek +48-22-6325010; fa: t48-22- 
6324218; e-mai: stacb@unipress. waw.pl; URL: www. unipress. 
waw.pUegw-3/in&btm 
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